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High Throughput Crystallography Consortium was 
levdoped to refine and extend the powerful software tools that 
liivc lorward the development and validation o f rapid methods 
[hr X-ray structure determination, protein model building, 
etincment and structure validation. X-ray crystallography has
(N^nmc a centiiil tool in modern drug and target discovery, loviding important insights into molecular interactions and lologieal function. The past few  years have seen many 
i^ a^nces in the methods underlying maciomoleculai* 
ystallography such as protein production, crystallization, 
>o-ciystallography and synchrotron technology. Together, 
CSC advances mean that X-ray data can be collected extremely 
i^ ickly for many different crystals and ligand-bound complexes, 
he challenge is to ensure rapid and accurate interpretation of 
edaia to provide valuable structural information.
'^ “"ci'ponding Author
Recently, there has been tremendous interest in the use o f 
direct methods for phase determination for macromolecules. This 
surge o f interest has primarily resulted from two factors: the 
ability to obtain atomic resolution data in favorable cases and 
the development o f powerful phasing methods including 
traditional direct methods so called half-baked and combinations 
o f direct methods with isomorphous replacement and/or 
anomalous scattering fl].  Attempts have long been made to 
resolve the pha.se ambiguity arising from single-wavelength 
anomalous scattering (SAS) without using additional multi- 
wavelength or isomorphous derivative diffraction data. Multi­
wavelength anomalous diffraction approach (M A D ) generally 
requires a minimum o f three wavelengths and the development 
o f SAS is, therefore, highly significant given the explosion o f 
synchrotron-based structural biology research. SAS experiment 
is straight forward and data can be collected in the standard 
way. There has recently been a great deal o f interest using single­
wavelength anomalous diffraction data in the elucidation o f 
macromolecular structures [2,31, with investigations showing
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that the SAS technique may be applied to many diverse problems, 
ranging from weak anomalous signals to highly complex 
substructures. Once experimenlal intensity data have been 
collected and pmces.sed, in the majority of cases, structure 
determination using the SAS technique proceeds via a three- 
step process. Firstly, the determination o f the positions o f the 
anomalous scattcrers is carried out; phases are then developed 
in order to produce electron-density maps and in the final stage, 
these are interpreted using either manual or automatic methods 
to produce a starling model ft>r icfincmcru piocedurcs |4,5j.
2. Description of the program
Figure 1 .shows the How chart o f the pre.sent work.
Figure 1. F lo w c lia r i
Information on anomalous scattering is important for the 
determination o f protein structures. However, the single- 
wavelength anomalous-scattering method yields two possible 
solutions to each reflection which is known as the problem o f 
phase ambiguity. I f  a method can be found to resolve the 
ambiguity, the SAS method would be useful technique in protein 
crystallography, since it is possible to .solve a protein structure 
by either skipping the step o f heavy-atom-dcrivative 
preparation if it contains suitable anomalous scatterers, or using 
only a heavy-atom derivative which may not be isomorphous to 
the native protein. Attempts that have been made to resolve the 
phase ambiguity arising from the SAS technique by direct 
methods since I960’s have succeeded in deriving a large number 
o f three-phase structure invariants from the error-free data o f a 
model protein structure 16].
The phase problem is reduced to a sign problem once the 
anomalous scatterers or the replacing heavy atom sites are 
located. OASIS is a computer program and it works on a direct-
method procedure to break the phase ambiguity mu insje 
wavelength anomalous .scattering (O AS) or single is()nu)jpi|,> 
replacement data (7). A ll Friedel pairs (includini- 
rencclions) were evaluated. It adopts the CCP4 loini u ,,,, j i 
been written in Fortran 77. It is available in the CX'P4 i j ij 
X-ray diffraction data and heavy atom site are the mpui. li., 
program. The E’-values are calculated based on the 
temperature factors obtained from the Wilson pl»,t .10,1  
ab.solute values o f the pha.se doublets arc calciiljit’.i ,1 
stage. Then for each rellection //, sigma2 relaiionships /,
/z’ arc found and stored. The probability ofpha.se douhici;. 
positive and the best phase are calculated and then thr F uk 
merit associated with every phase value is ciilcuknct; 1 1  ^
resulting phase sets arc further subjected inic’ cK n , , 
modification.
The slrucliirc solution prt^gram SHELXD is useful K>i h .,..1,11 
the heavy atoms or anomalous scatterers from .SIR, SA i) Mk \s 
or M AD data. It is iterative dual space direct metluHls ;
phase refinement in reciprocal space and peak piekmi i.i ' i| 
space. SHELXD locates relatively large numbers of aiii iri ili .1. 
scatterers efficiently from M AD  or SAD data. I'l uiu aiu n < >' i i 
data at a paiticular resolution in the range 3.0 -3 s  \ . i 
critical to success. The efficiency can be improved 
an order o f magnitude by Palterson-ba.sed .seediiiL’ n>,k-m: 
starting from random phases or sites |8j.
'I'he jirogram SI lELX li can read the heav y atom Mies \miii;. 
by SHELXD and estimates the native pha.ses and conesji' uuM!,. 
weights (figurc.s of'merit). wSHELXI ! outputs the j->hase. 1:. j 
X talView format. Tlic map can be viewed using iteiativ e 
o f the phases which can be improved by density modili' .iii i' 
SHELXF3 was designed to provide a simple, last and leiss; 
route f i\)m substructure sites found by the program SHI 1 \1^  > 
an initial electron density map, if possible with an indication,; 
to which heavy-atom entantiomorph is correct, fhe new Nplicu 
o f influence algorithm combined with fuzzy .solvent hiumci;ii\ 
enables some chemical knowledge to be incorporated 
density modification in a general and effective manner InUn 
special cases o f high solvent content or very high-rcsolmnn 
data, high quality maps can be produced |9].
The phases obtained from SHELXE and OASIS are ol siipoH 
quality to allow automated model building to be earned oui 
using APR/wARP [10| followed by the refinement 
RHFM AC jJ l}.  Attempts are here made in extcndinj; du 
applications to the high throughput structure elucidation wiili 
1.7 A  resolution anomalous scattering data o f therniolysin 
approximately 34 kDa molecular weight and also for 2 A ti 
data obtained from it. In both cases, the starting is based on 
zinc position obtained using SAS data. Application is also m 
with 1.45 A re.solution anomalous scattering data ol 
isomera.se o f approximately 44 kDa molecular weight iisiny’ 
manganese position obtained from the SAS data. These
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jons were revealed by SHHLXD. All the computations 
i here arc carried out using the Pentium IV PC.
V lew of the method
uis scattering data from two known proterns. 
>in and glucose isomerase, were used as test samples.
/ p  niolysin :
1 he di. ' iction data were collected at a temperature o f 1 ()() K on 
the synchrotron beamline at the National Synchrotron 1 
Soiiivc i Itrookhaven National Labt^ratory, USA) using the ADSK' 
0uantuni4 CCD detector. This enzyme contains 3 16 residudsi, 
one /n ‘iite and four calcium ions. Table la shows the 
crvsiallographic details o f  this protein for 1.7 A data and 2.0 A  
imncaied data.
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for the missing residues. After the manual model building, 20 
cycles o f maximum-likelihood rcrinement were performed using 
R l’FMAC’ and solvent atoms w ere updated after the rellnement 
using ARP/w ARP "build solvent attims' script. The final and 
values were 17.7 and 20.4‘ »^, respectively. The average thermal 
factor (hereafter, factor) for the current model is 14.9 A*-. The 
backbone o f this final model was superimposed with the reported 
model (PDB 1 FJQ). I'he root-mean square deviation is 0.307 A 
and all these details are shown in Table 1 b. The Map C orrelation 
C oefficient (M CC) between the SHF/LXI' map and final map is 
0.7704. Figure 1 a show s the final cartoon diagram of'this enzyme. 
Figure lb shows a section o f the final model superposed with 
the electron density o f SUF'LXF map and also the final 2\FJ 
I/ ' I map.
F ij ju re  la. In p u r } S U M  \ t >  peak to .SHI L \ I -  A u to  H ii i l l M O  ics iducs
1 be position o f  the anomalous scatterers in this enzyme 
(/n) was located by direct methods program SHliLXD. It gives 
ibrce positions w ith a Correlation Coefficient (hereafter CX ) value 
(^1 5] .2 2 xhe top most peak was given to SI IF.LX l{ for phasing 
iuui the ( X' increased to 74.74. A  map was calculated for the 
^^ IIFL \h output phases which showed 604.1 peaks which were 
•e 3rr cut-off. The phases were then fed to ARP/wARP 
' MAC. After the initial model was refined, ten cycles o f 
dding using ARP/wARP along with five cycles o f 
C' in each auto-building cycle were performed. Finally. 
\RP was able to build 3 10 out o f  3 16 residues in three 
nd has located 676 dummy atoms. At this stage, the 
f eafter, R^ )^ and , , (hereafter, R^ ) values were 16.0 and
aspectivciy. The map also showed the densities in the 
egion, so the manual model building was carried out
f ig u r e  ll» . I ina l m ode l supci posed w ith  SI II 1 
j / '  1 map al 1 a
XI map and rmal Jl/’ j
Truncated data of'2 A resolution o f this enzyme was prepared 
from SC AI IiPACK2M l Z option in C( 'P4 using 1.7 A data and 
SFIFT.XD gave three positions with a CC \ alue of'54.20. fhe top 
most peak was given to SHFLXF for phasing and the CC’ has 
increased to 69.43.1'hc SI I HI.XI: map showed 4003 peaks which 
were greater than 3rr cut-off. The phases were then fed to ARP/ 
wARP and *RHI'MAC\ Ten cycles o f auto-building along with 
five cycles o f  RFJ'MAC in each auto-building cycle were 
performed. Finally, ARP/wARP w as able to build 3 11 out o f 3 16 
residues in four chains and has located 618 dummy atoms. At 
tliis stage, the and R^  values w^ ere 14.5 and 22.5%, respectively.
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T a b ic  Id .  D e ta ils  o f  S I1F :LX D , O A S IS , A R lV w A R P  and RBF 'M AC ’ le su lts  fo r  1.7 A  data o f  th c i m o ly s ili
OA.Sl.S inpu t
A1 (>M  1 Zn 0 88054 0 54905 0 05460  1.00 0 0 B F A f" 20 .000 (o u tp u t from S H B L X D )
P R O G R A M R e so lu tio n  l im it 2 0 - I 7
S l lR L X D 'r iu e e  peaks C C  -r 51 52 ( Y '(w eak ) = 32 67
O AS IS O ne jjeak 472 8 See 2 09 0  Peaks A /C C  _
I n i t i a l 45 .2 A^=46.3
N o o f  auto  h m ld in g  cyc les I 0
N o  o f  R c fm .ic  cyc les in each auto  h m ld in g  cyc le 5
A R P /w A R P  -  I F in a l R^= 28.7 R^  47 .9
(C o n ne c tiv ity  i iu le x 0 7 6
N o  cha ins 9
No les b u ilt 7 5
N o  o f  d um m y  a tom s 25 82
I n i t i a l / f „ =  28 .7 A , = 47 .9
N o  o f  auto b u ild in g  cyc les 1 0
N o  o f  K c fm ac  cyc les in  each auto b u ild in g  cyc le 5
A R P /w A R P  -  II F in a l -M .2 47.4
A R IV w A R P - I I I
C o n n c c t iv j t y  in d e x  
N o  cha ins  
N o  ICS In i i l l  
N o o f  d um m y  a tom s  
I n i t i a l
N o  o f  auto h m ld in y  cyc les
No  o f  R c im ac  cyc le s  in  each auto bu ild ing ’ cyc le  
F in a l
C’o n n e c l iv i ly  in d e x  
No. cha in s  
No res b u ilt  
N o o f  d um m y  a tom s
A’ and ., w ith o u t d um m y a toms
F ina l m ode l w ith  .solvent a tom s
(so lven t b u ild in g  c u iiie d  ou t us ing  20 cyc les t>f A R IV w A R F  
b u ild in g  so lven t a tom s scrip tJ
M . 2
R  =  J6 .9
0 K .l 
17
I S5
1 S 1 I
I 0
5
0 ‘)X  
300
705
=  27.5  R^ =  28 .6
A - I S !  R , =  20 5
1 m s d e v ia t io n  o f  b ackbone  a tim is ( IFJQ) O 340 A
R -^ 21.8
occupied by Mn“  ^ ion and the t)ther by The data was
collected at a wavelength o f 0.98 A  and belongs to 1222 space 
group. 7’hc K X-ray absorption edge o f manganese lies at 1.90 
A  and at the wavelength used in this experiment, the imaginary 
component o f the anomalous scattering ( f ” ) oi' manganese varies 
between 2.8 and J.3 electron units. The strongest anomalous 
scattering is provided by Mn, especially at shorter wavelengths 
where the anomalous effect o f sulfur is very small. Table 2a 
shows the crystallographic details o f this protein.
The location o f the anomalous scatterers in this enzyme 
(Mn^'*') was performed by direct methods program SHliLXD. 
SHCLXD gave three positions with a CC  value o f 29.69. The 
top most peak was given to SHHLXE for phasing and the final 
CC  value was 81.79. A  map was calculated for the SHELXE 
output pha!^^ and wc were able to find 1812 peaks which were 
above the cut-off. 'I’he phases were then fed to ARP/wARP 
and REFlimQ^5j|p cycles o f auto-building along with five cycles
o f F^RFMAC in each auto-building cycle were performed. I iniil!^  
AR lVwARP was able to build 384 out o f 388 residues in l\v ’ 
chains and has located 902 dummy atoms. At lhi> stage, the K 
and values were 16.8 and 20.5'X>, respectively. The mapalv
T a b ic  2a. IX * la ils  o f  l l ic  c ry s la llo g ia p h ic  data i>f gliico.se isomei.ise 
a (A )  92  S I 2
b (A ) 97 .6S 4
c (A )  102 682
9 0
Space g io u p  12 22
R eso lu tio n  la iig e  (A )  20*1 4.3
C om p le te ne ss  (% ) 100 0 ( 1  ’
R m erge 4 7 ( 1 1
1/<T(1) 6 2 .3  (2 ‘ ) )
Least value of anomalous signaMo-noise ratio 1.22
s 1 J
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le densities in the missing region and manual model 
vvas carried out for the missing residues. After the 
lodcl building, 20 cycles o f maximum-likelihood 
\{ were performed using REFM AC and s(dvent atoms 
Hied after the refinement using ARP/wARP ‘build 
oms' script. The final and R^  values were 17.3 and 
spectively. The average B factor for the current mt)dcl 
fhe backbone o f this final model wiis superimposed 
>ne in P2,2,2 space group o f this enzyme (PDB lOAI^p. 
mean square deviation is 0 .184 A and all the.se deta^s 
.IK' sho \ n in Table 2b. The Map Correlation Coefficient (MC/<f)
Table 2b. D e ta ils  o f S H F .LX D . .S lIH L X E , A R P /w A R P  and R H I'lv iA C ’
S H H . X D  oiilpiM
mariLK' 
ichnei 
WL’IC b
s(>lvcn'
,s 0.7 /' 
with th^
rhe pH
between the SHEl.XE map and final map is 0.8127. Figure 2a 
shows the final cartoon diagram t)f this enzyme. Figure 2b shows 
a section (4* the final model superpo.sed with the electron density 
t>f SI IFI .XF map and also the final 2lF J - |F | map.
As an alternative rnethtid, OASIS was run for the top most 
peak obtained from SllFLXD. Density modificalitMi (D M ) using 
the CCP4 pmgram was then carried out with the resulting pha.se 
sets. A map was calculated for the OAvSLS output phases and 
we were able to find 908 peaks which were above the .3rr cut­
off. The automated model building was performed using ARP/
ic s u lls  to r  g lucose isomctasc
MiiO l 1 0 .5 83054 0 .1 3 32 70 0 066371 1 OOOO 0 2
Mn02 1 0 .631714 0 .147301 0  0 80 12 0 0 2027 0 2
Mii03 1 0 .6 12625 0 175203 0  241702 0 .2 3 50 0 .2
.S IIIiLXE inpu t
MnOI 1 0 .5 83054 0 133270 0 066371 1 OOOO 0 2
I’R tK iK A M  R e so lu t io n  l im it 20 - 1 45
SHELXD  3 peaks C \ ' =  20 60 fY '(w e a k )  = 10 16
S IlI iL X E  1 peak C Y ’ = 81 70 1812 peaks M C ( '  0 8127
I n i t i a l = 33.5 K f =  32.7
N(^ o f  auU i b u ild in g  cyc les 1 0
N o  o l R c fm ac  cyc le s  in  each auto  b u ild in g  cyc le 5
AKIV\^,M<I» F in a l A\_ -  16 8 A',^ 20 5
C 'o n i ic c t iv i ly  in d e x 0 0 0
N o  cha in s
N t) les b u ilt 3 84
N o  t>f d um m y  .itom s 0 02
A’ ^^ and w ith o u t d um m y  atoms R^. =  26.1 R , =  26.V
I’ lij.il model w ith  so lv e n t a tom s R^. =  17.3 =  IS O
[solvent bu iU ling  earned  ou t u s ing  20 cyc le s  o f  A R P /w A R P .
bmhhng so lven t a tom s s c iip t ) 1 in  s d e v ia tio n  o l backbone a tom s( lO A D )  0 1 84 A
T ab le  2c. D e ta ils  o f  .S H E LX D . O A S IS . A R P /w A R P  and R E F M A C  ic s iilts  fo i g lucose isom eiase .
OA.SIS iii|)ul 
ATOM I Mn 0..5H305 0 13327 1.00 0.0 BPAC 20 000 (outpul from .SHELXD)
PRtKiRAM
OA.Sl.S
A R P /w A R P
Resolution limit
One peak (from .SHELXD)
Initial
No. of auto building cycles
No. of Rcfinac cycles in each auto building cycle 
Final
Connectivity index
N o  ch a in s
No. re.s built
Nt> t>f d u m m y  utom.s
without dummy atoms
1463 O .Sec 
=  47.7
l<  ^ 16
= 26.1
2 0  1 4.5 
008  peaks
1 O 
5
20 3 
0 00
2
385
8 78
R f =  27 .0
M CC ’ =  0 .2078
Final model with solvent atom s
Isolvent building carried out using 20 cycles of ARP/wARP: 
building solvent atoms script] _______
17.5 R, = 10.3
r.m s deviation of backbone atoms(IOAD). 0.170 A
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wARP for these moclified phases. Finally, ARP/wARP was able 
to build 385 out o f388 residues in two chains with a connectivity
Figure 2a. Inpu t I S U F L X D  peak to S H l 'L X b  A u to  B u il t  3S4 residues
Figure 2e. Inpu t 1 S H I 'L X i )  peak to  O A S IS  A u to  B u il t  38s
Figure 2b. F ina l m ode l superposed w ith  S I IF L X L  map and f in a l 2 | / ’ J 
I map at 1 fT .
index o f 0.99. At this stage, the and values were 16.9 and 
20.3%, respectively. Manual model building was carried out for 
the missing residues and solvent atoms were updated after 
the refinement u.sing ARP/wARP ‘ build solvent atoms’ script. 
The final 7?^ ,^ and Revalues were 17.5 and 19.3%, respectively. 
The average B factor for the current model is 9.5 A~. The 
backbone o f this final model was superimposed with that o f 
P2j2j 2 form o f this enzyme (PDB lOAD). The root-mean square 
deviation is 0.170 A and all these details are shown in Table 2c. 
The Map Correlation Coefficient (M C C ) between the OASIS 
map and final map is 0.2978. Figure 2c shows the final cartoon 
diagram o f  this enzyme. Figure 2d shows a section o f the final 
model superposed with the electron density o f OASIS map and 
also the final 2|F J -  |F j map.
4. Conclusion
The above work emphasizes the applicability o f  the SAS 
technique to solve a macromolecular structure when data extends 
to 2.0 A resolution. Only one anomalous scatterer is used here. 
Many proteins host light metals such as calcium, manganese, 
potassium as cofactors or recruit them as stabilizing agents. 
These metals may provide an opportunity to bypass the 
preparation o f  heavy-atom derivatives or the incorporation o f  
selenon^|R^ionine residues into native sequences and allow de 
novo structure determination.
F ig u re  2d. I i i i i i l  m ode l superposed w ilh  O A S IS  map and fina l 3 / 
map at 1 cr
The above results demonslratc that the direct nicthm] is 
capable o f  discriminating the correct phase in a biinod.i! 
distribution o f  a protein rcHection by exploiting single 
wavelength anomalous scattering diffraction data which cxicniis 
to modest resolution. The combination o f SAS data and diivii 
methods is a powerful approach for resolving phases for proicm 
structure dctcmiination; its wider adoption would result m i 
major saving o f  synchrotron-radiation experimental time, about 
2/3*^ .^ This work also adds substantial evidence that even vMih 
single-wavelength aniimalous scattering data, a macromolcculai 
structure can be solved with the existing sophisticated program^  
with the knowledge o f just one anomalous scatterer and n 
also seen from our above studies that the SHELXF phases aic 
much better than OASIS phases, which is confirmed by map 
correlation coefficient, electron density maps and their oiiipui 
peaks. The SAS method could therefore, play an importani loK- 
in the high-throughput complete automatic procedures currentK 
planned for structural genomics initiatives.
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